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Strathconon, who was
known to a number of our readers, it is reported,
on meeting a young man who is now one of our officebearers, asked him his name and what occupation he
fo~lowed.
Un receiving an answer to the first part of
.his question, and being informed that the young man's
occupation was that of a master builder, he replied,
"T~at is my work, too."
And on further asking if
the. young man built big houses, and receiving an
answer in the affirmative, he added·-"Well, I build
big houses, too."
Then he went on to say-" I was
building a great castle at one time, and I planned that
it would have a very high tower, and one day One
looked on my work, and a band of men were sent and
toN to undermine the foundations, and before I knew
where I was my great castle was in ruins 51t my feet."
Builders of castles with high towers did not cease with'
Hector Jack, neither was he the first to begin that
heaven-ignoring work.
The first tower builders of
whom mention is made are those referred to in Genesis,
who said-"Go to, let us build us a city, and a tower,
whose top may reach unto heaven; and let liS .make us
a name, lest we be scattered abroad upon thi'l\ face of
the whole earth."
That this well-planned scheme was
the outcome of the godlessness of the builders is evident from how the Lord viewed the activities of the
builders.
"The Lord came down to see the city and
the tower, which the children of men builded," and the
work was so inconsistent with His mind that He confounded the language of the builders.
The narrative
makes it verv clear that the motive in building the
tower was to be independent of God, and there are a
few points mentioned by the inspired writer that are
worthy of our (l,ttention.
1. The people were very nnited in this work When
the leaders outlined the scheme at their meetings there
were no' dissentient voices-"behold the people is one"
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is the testimony of the Searcher of hearts and Trier of
reins.. This unity of purpose would be pointed to as a
sure sIgn of success, but it was a movement towards
union whIch, while it had all the people behind it, had
one fatal defect-God was not taken into account.
2. Great care was taken to make the building as
strong as possible.
True it is that they were to use
bricks instead of stone, but this may have been owing
to the greatness of the building they proposed to erect
and as the more enduring material might be soon ex:
hausted, nothing perturbed, they would fashion
material by their own skill, and so carry out their
project.
Every care was taken to make the building
as substantial as possible-the bricks were to be
thorough.ly dried in the sun, and so everything that the
human thought of that day_ could devise was done in
order to give enduring permanency to the building.
But the very permanency they gave it was not to subserve the end they had in view, but to be a monument
to after ages of how the Lord will frustrate the plans
of those who try to work independent of Him.
3. This building of the tower was only the beginning of their revolt against God.
This is clearly indicated in the Lord's own words, "This ·they began to
do" (,literally, "this is their beginning to do"), that is,
this is merely the commencement of their plan.
The
leaders, if charged with this at any of their meetings,
would probably say that it was a gross misrepresentation of their movement, and they would plead that they
had the interest of co~ing generations at heart, but
J ehovah saw what was in their minds, and knew full
well the dangerous road on which they were travelling,
and so He brought their work speedily to an end.
This first movement for union which we have on
record had everything to make it a success from the
human standpoint.
It met with the unanimous
approval of the people; there were no seceders or antiunionists to trouble the leaders; there was not even
the existence of a despised "impracticable element"
which so troubled a modern ecclesiastic in his union
propaganda.
An was harm~)l1Y, the people were one,
and nothing seemed wantll1g to success.
But the
builders, while they might plead the tie of .kinship,
the wish for personal safety, and that umon was
strength had made their plans, ignoring one indispensGod was not in all
able factor to enduring success.
their thoughts. And when the Lord came down to see
the tower which men were building, it was in judgment He came and by His heavy sentence caused such
c(\nfnsion that'men are suffering from it to this day.
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So this first movement for union has lessons for us in
these latter days.
.
-But not only in an.cient times did men build towers
with the view of being indepenaent of God, the work
is still actively engaged in among men. We know that
thousands are building high towers, beautiful to look
at in their own eyes, and very substantial and enduring
according to their own ideas, but which have this fatal
defect,that the God they recognise is not the living and
true God as set before us in the Scripture.
1. W'hat a multitude are bui,lding a tower of sentimental religion "whose top may reach to heaven"-a
tower fatally defective in the foundation and the superstructure.
God is love and merciful, therefore, we
may serve the rlevil all our days, and then somehow
or other get into heaven at last, even though we have
neglected the one way that is set before us in His Word.
This is one of the great delusions of the devil, by whicl)
thousands of thousands are ruined.
God is love, and
His mercy endures for ever, but He has plainly set before us the only channel by which that love and mercy
comes to sinners.
- 2. Then there is the tower of our own righteousness.
And in connection with it we have the testimony of
one who afterwards became a wise master-builder in
the Church of God.
How many are building this
tower!
But even though in their estimation it may
reach to the heavens, yet it has the fata,l defect that its
foundation is so defective that even though there was
good material for the superstructure, which there is
not, it would ruin the whole bui,lding. It is well in
b~lilding such towers that we should as wise men sit
down and consider and count the cost whether we have
sufficient to finish them.
The first attempt at tower-building which ignored
God brought such confusion that it is felt to this day,
and the modern attempts at tower-building (unless repented of) which ignore the living and true God as He
is revealed in Jesus Christ will bring upon the builders
a more lasting confusion.
God has not left His people
to build a strong tower for themselves.
He Himself
is their strong tower. And, while conscious of the fact
that they are still in an enemy's country and in a world
swept by desolating storms, they are not shelterless and
unprovided for.
;:)0 with faith in their 'hearts they
may join with the sweet Psalmist of Israel in singing:But of thy power I'll sing aloud;
at morn thy mercy praise :
For thou to me my refuge wast,'
and tow'r, in troublous days.
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THE LATE REV. JOHN Ross, BRUCEFIELD, ONTARIO.

1.
"Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive
the kingdom of God as a little child, he shall not
enter therein" (Mark x. 15).
THE spirit in which the kingdom. of God must bo

received is that of a little child. Whosoever shall
not receive the kingdom of God as a little child shall
not enter thel'ein.
This makes it quite sure that those
who receive not the kingdom of God as a little child
shall miss it and be shut out. They can have no part
or lot in it.
(1) The kingdom of God means the gospe), or the
state of reconciliation and favour with God into which
the gospel introduces all who receive it.
(2) It means
that state of holy walk with God, and in His service
to which He calls you by the gospel.
(3) Tha~ s~ato
of glory and eternal happine"ss, r!iches, and dlgm~y,
which is the present hope of all who heartily reCeIVE'
the gospel.
The Lord .J esus Christ is King over the
kingdom of God, and all who enter into this kingdom
submit to His will.
This kingdom is spiritual, altogether different from
the kingdoms of this world. It is not in word but in
power; not in meat and drink, but in righteousness and
joy in the Holy Ghost.
This kingdom is given to us,
spread out before us, offered to us, and pressed upon
our acceptance and it only remains that we receive it.
lt is given on God's part, and when that which He has
given is received by us, it is ours.
The spirit in which this is done is represented by
that of a little child.
Let us endeavour to understand
in what respects we must receive the kingdom of God
as a little child.
(1) A little child nelieves readily. It
has no established opinions and conclusions of its own
which stand in the v'vay of receiving as true with full
frjth what he is told.
He does not consider difficul* These notes were sent us by an esteemed friend in ChesJey, Ontario, and are taken from a dia.ry of the late R.ev. John
Ross, who was so highl~. esteemed -by our people in Ontario.Editor.
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ties and start objections and set up reasonings of his
own, but without questioning he believes what he is
seriously told by one who has never deceived him. As
a litt;le child we mllst receive the testimony of God
regarding His kingdom, otherwise we cannot ente1>
therein. We enter by faith, and he who holds his own
opinions and sets up ~is own reasonings and hearkens
to h1s own thoughts mstead of receiving God's testimony and relying upon it cannot beheve and so cannot
enter into the kingdom of God.
'
(2) A little child is comparatively free of guile.
There is a frankness and candour and openness about
a little child that you do not find with grown-up people.
In this also the little child represents the true Christian.
Behold an Israelite indeed in whom is no guile.
There was no guile found in their mouth.
The guileful spirit is offensive to God, and is a great obstacle to
faith.
(3) The little child knows its own weakness, can
do little for itself.
He feels his need of support, care,
help, guidance, protection, and this is also the spirit
of all who receive the kingdom of Goa.
They know
thei cannot put away their own guilt, illuminate their
own minds, change their own hearts, subdue their own _
sins, defend themselves against Satan and the world,
or do anything for themselves.
(4) The little child is easily weaned from an its
cherished tastes.
Its affections can be weaned from what it at present loves most, and it can place them. on
others.
It is not so with the grown-up person.
And
in this also the little child is an illustration of the spirit in
which men must receive the kingdom of God.
They
must transfer their affections from the world to Jesus
Christ-to God.
All other ties must yield to His
A,n idols must be thrown down and cast
claims.
away.· Your soul must become as a weaned child,
weaned from your own ways, your own will, your own
pleasures, your own thoughts, your own thoughts
of God and of Christ," and of His truth, your
own thoughts of yourself, your own righteousness, your own companions, and all that this
world holds dear and precious.
You must forget your
own people and your father's house, and go with the
KinO".
In this you mLlst be like the child, weant:H1.
It i~ i1 beautiful thing to be a little child in the hands
of Jesus, in the hands of a gracious Father.
If the
kino'dom of God must be received in this way, then it
not e by working, by merit, by qualifying ourselves for

1"
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it, working ourselyes into it, thinking and reasoning
ourselves into it.
All this long preparation
you are making to qualify yourself for Christ is labour
in vain.
You are building a Babel from which you
must desist.
Receive the kingdom of God as a little
child, otherwise Christ has, in the words of the text,
forewarned you that you cannot enter therein.
But you say-It is hard to become a little child.
But it is what you ought to be. What are you before
the infinite God? Paul said-"Though I be nothing."
Nebuchadnezzar said-"All the inhabitants of the earth
are reputed as nothing."
And in the 40th chapter of
Isaiah you read, "Behold the nations are as a. drop of
a bucket, and are counted as the dust of the balance;
behold, He !aketh up the isles as a very little thing.
All nations 13efore Him are as nothing, and are counted
to Him ,less. than nothing and vanity.;'
Before this
Glorious Being is it too much to become a little child,
and when He makes to you a gift of His kingdom
that you should receive it as a little child, and be a
little child in His hand, confiding in Him and trusting
in Him as a little child in his father and friend? Trust
in His guidance as a little child trusts.
Be open and
frank with God like a little child.
Put away your
deceit and guile, and appear before God in your true
character, owning what you are.
Know your own
weakness and helplessness, and that you need the grace
of God for everything.
Be humble and teachable like
the little child.
Be obedient like the little child, and
be -like the weaned child in renouncing all that is pleasant to you but offensive to God.
Thus receive the
kingdom of God, and you shall enter therein and find
rest to your souls.
vVhat considerations shall I present, then, to urge
vou thus to enter into the kingdom of God?
Let the
misery of your present state as a fallen being urge you
to press into the kingdom; let the destruction to which
you are exposed from the world urge you to lose no
time in entering into this kingdom.
Let the certainty
that the kingdom of God has come nigh to you in very
deed urge you to press into it.
God has in very deed
made an ofier of His Son to you as a guilty sinner.
That offer lies before you.
Let the blessedness that
awaits you in the kingdom of God make you press into
it.
Let the claims which God your Creator and Jesus
Christ the Redeemer have upon you urge you to press
into it.
Let the shortness of life, the uncertainty of
it, young man, urge you to press into the kingdom of
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God as little children. Lay down your proud weapons
of rebellion and pride and mocking, and seek the kingdom of God. You will find in closing with Christ and
yielding yourse.lves up to Him, a peace and joy and
strength of a kind the world can never give you. Consecrate the days of your youth to God and to yOUI'
gracious Redeemer.
Young women, you, too, entey
the kingdom of God as little children.
Just as you
are.
Own Him as the only one who can do for you
all yOLl need. You can no more roll off your guilt than
a child can roll away a mountain.
You can no more
cleanse your hearts than the Ethiopian can change his
co.lour or the leopard his spots.
The Lord Jesus the
Saviour must do all.
Nothing can be done without
Him.
"Verily I say unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the kingdom of God as a little child shall not enteY
therein."
From the verv nature of the case he shall
not enter therein. The nature of God's kingdom makes
it impossible.
The actual state and temper of men's
minds towards the kingdom of God makes it impossible.
The very end for which then.ingdom of God is set up
makes it impossib,le.
But, oh ! it is a becoming thing
and a sweet thing to become as a little child in connection with such a matter.
\Vill God care for those whom His own grace and
teaching has brought to become little children. If He
sees them going astray, wandering, will He not bring
them back? 'When He sees them in danger, will He
not, at the sound of their cry, come to their rescue?
When He sees them loaded with heavy burdens, will
He not say, "Give me thy burden, it is too heavy for
thee?"
Will He not train and teach them?
Never
fea.r ~that He will cast off any whom He has brought to
confide in Him as little children. There is not a more
beautiful text than this in all the Scripture. And there
is no attitude of spirit more becoming in itself, or more
pleasing to Goa, than that of little children towards
Him.
Towards whom should vou be as little children
if not towards Him who IS love, perfect love, love that
passeth knowledge, He who loved His people and gave
Himself for them?
More than Christ I can neither wish, nor pray, nor
desire for you.
I am sure that the saints are at best
but strangers to the weight and worth of the incomparable excellence of Christ.
We know not the half
of what we love when we love Him.-Rtttherford.
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THE LATE PROF. SMEATON,

D.D.

WHEN David was anointed by Samuel to be king,
we read: "The Spirit of the Lord came upon
David from that day forward" (1. Sam. xvi. 13). His
soul was so filled with the consciousness of his high
destiny, and with the animating power and presence
-of the Spirit of God, that he became a different man.
He was not only filled with the office-gifts necessary
for rule, but was faithful to the principles which devolved on him as the subordinate under-king of, a
-divine Theocracy.
The same Spirit that enabled and
guided him abandoned Saul.
Nor must we forget the inspiration given to him.
"The Spirit of the Lord spake by me, and His word was
in my tongue" (I!. Sam. xxiii. 2).
He received divine
communications, intelligible enough to him as a prophet (Acts ii. 30), as to the birth and sufferings, the
death, the resurrection, and glory of his greater seed,
or offspring, all which are wrought into the Psalms.
He refers in that closing utterance to the prophetic
Spirit which had rested on him, and he virtually announces, "Al,l my Psalms were composed by the inspiration and guidance of the Spirit of the Lord."
But while these allusions to the Spirit are of a more
public and official character, there are others in which
we trace the Spirit's operations upon himself as a regenerate and sanctified man: "Whither shall I go from
Thy Spirit? or whither sha,11 I flee from Thy presence?"
(Ps. cxxxix. 7).
In this Psalm, which may have been
prepared before he ascended the throne, the omnipresence and omniscience which are affirmed of God are
also declared to be equally the attributes of the Spirit
of God.
The Psalm sets forth a gracious and beneficent omnipresence.
It is only learned trifling, all too
plainly betraying an unchristian bias, when it is expounded as meaning, "W~itl1e.r shaLl I go from, \h;y
stormy wind."
The allUSIOn IS to the personal SpIr~t
-"T,hy Spirit"-gracionsly omnipresent in all tI:e UnIverse to the believing mind.
This is not a flIght of
imagination.
In the 51st Psalm David prays-"Take not Thy
Holy Spirit from me" (Ps. li. 11).
l?avid ha~ grievouslv
sinned , and in that Psalm, WhICh contams the
"

The Holy Spirit in the Psalms.

expression of his repentance, he penitently prays that
the Holy Spirit may not be taken from him. Previous
to his fall he must have tasted the joy of God's salvahon, and possessed that free Spirit, when he pleads
with such a vehement desire for its restoration. Here,
for the first time, we have the epithet Holy connected
with the Spirit of God.
He is not only the Spirit of
wisdom and the Spirit of Power, but the Holy Spirit,
.and in another Psalm He is designated the Good Spirit.
"Thy Spirit is good: lead me," or "Let Thy good
Spirit lead me into the land of uprightness" (Ps. cxliii.
10).
He prayed that the same good ",pirit that had
,always led him might lead him sti~l.
We cannot depart f~'?m the usual meaning of the expression, "Thy
Spmt,' as alludlIlg to the personal Holy Ghost.
The unction and fragrance of the Spirit with which
the Psalms are replete lead us to notice before leavinothis portion of our survey, that it is a~1 utter misco;
,ception to represent the Old Testament re,ligion as more
fed by mundane hopes than by the influence of the
Holy Spirit.
It is to pervert the plainest evidence to
affirm, as Cocceius and his school affirmed, that there
was neither sonship nor the spirit of adoption in the
Old Testament Church.
That was to ignore the Abrahamic Covenant, and Christ's divine presence with His
Church, and merely to fix all attention upon the intermediate and transitory Sinai Covenant.
But the
Psalms to which we are adverting, when considered as
the actual expression of praise for the Israelitish
Church, as well as a legacy handed down to us in the
Christian Church, sufficiently refute that view.
No
book of a similar kind was prepared for the New Testament Church. The Holy Spirit, replenishing the sweet
singers of Israel with spirimal truth and holy love,
anticipated in this way much of the necessity that
should be felt in Christian times.
I am not here dis,cussing the debated point as to the use of Psalms in
public worship.
My object is to show the spirituality
,of the Israelitish Church as evinced by its inspired and
invaluable Psalms.
They describe the eternity and
()mnipresence, the majesty and condescension, the justice and mercy of God in a strain of the most fervid
devotion.
They sing of repentance and faith, of joy
in God and delight in God's law, with an ardour ~e
yond which it is impossible to go.
They depIct
Christ's royal reign and His union with His Ghurch, the
anointin o ' with the oil of gladness (Ps. xlv. 7); the re(:eiving gf gifts for men (ps. lxviii. 18); and the supreme
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dominion with which Christ was to be invested by the
Father with a tenderness, unction, and joy, to which
no other words are equal.
And those Psalms which
are ca,lled "new songs" anticipate the full millennial
glory.
To reason back from effect to cause, the power and
presence of the Spirit in ample fulness must have been
graciously conferred to produce these Psa,lms, and to
use them fitly when prepared. We trace the power of
GO?'S Spirit i~ turniI?-g the captivity of Israel, and in
filhng them .wIth pemtence.
Not only so; the apostle,
~hen adducmg the quotation from the Psalms, "I beheve, theref?r.e have. I spoken." prefixes, "We having
the same SPll'It of faIth-we a,lso believe and therefore
speak" (H. Cor. iv. 13; Ps. cxvi. 10).
The language
of the apostle a~rms the same faith and the possession
of the same SPIrIt. From this fact and from tne whole
series of guotations made from tn~m, it is evident that
the experIence of the church was the same in both
economies, through comp,lexional varieties attached to·
eaeh.
But these varieties, as Calvin well remarks,
describe the church more in its corporate character than
in the experience of the individual members.
The·
true church in the Old Testament, whatever might be·
the character of the nominal adherents, cannot be said
to be unspiritual when we trace a faith and a knowledge of God, a fidelity and courage, an endurance and
self-denial in all that great cloud of witnesses that fill
us with astonishment, and leave us conscious that we
are practically far behind.

!Difference :f13etween justification
Sanctification.

an~

ALTHOUGH sanctification. J?e i~separably joi.ne~ w~th
j llstification, yet they dIffer, m that 90d. m ]ust~fi
cation imputeth the righteousness of ChrIst; m sanctIfication His Spirit infuseth grace, and enableth ~o the
exercise thereof; in the former sin is pardonecl; m the
other, it is subdued; the one doth equally free all believers from the revengmg wrath of .God, and that
perfectly in this life, ~hat they ne~'er faU mto .cond~m~a
tion; the other is neIther equal m all, nor .m thIS hfe
perfect in any, but growing uP. to perfectlOn.-vVestminster Assembly Larger CatechIsm: Answer to Question 77.

Gleanings from J£an,ll Fields.

<Bleanings from flDan\? jfielbs.
Ill.
Man's Redemption the doy of Angels.
By

THE REV.

ALEXANDER STEWART, CROMARTY.

(Continued from p. 376.)
,ONCE more, how infinitely does the cross of Christ
transcend every manifestation of the divine love.
What are the riches of the universe, of heaven itself
in all its glory, in comparison with the Creator Himself~the unspeakable gift?
They are but as the very
dust of the balance~as dross, as nothing.
" Herein
"God so loved the
is love" to make angels wonder.
world that He gave His only begotten ::'on, that who.soever believeth in Him should not perish, but have
,everlasting life."
The love of Christ in <os length, and breadth, and
depth, and height, is beyond the mighty grasp even
,of angels' comprehension.
Thus does redemption excel in glory, inasmuch as
there IS a wisdom in its contrivance, a power in its
,execution, a goodness in the deliverance wrought by it,
and an infinite rectitude in the means by which the
·deliverance is accomplished, which immeasurably surpass all other manifestations of the divine perfections.
The pre-emment glory of redemption appears further,
:in that excellencies which elsewhere are manifested
:separately are here combined.
rrhe works of creation
.afford abundant illustration of the wisdom and power of
God; but the traces of His moral attributes are by no
means so apparent tlierein.
In heaven all exult in the
goodness of God; but there is no practical display of
His justice, and of the severer attribntes of His nature.
In hell God's justice and purity are awfully manifested.
He appears as an offended King and Judge; but there is
little evidence of His kindness as a. Father who hath no
pleasure in the death of him that dieth.
Nor is there
in this, you will observe, any discernible inconsistency.
The miseries of a place of punishment may not airectly
illustrate the goodness of God, but they are not incon'Sistent with His goodness.
The joys of heaven may
not display God's anger, but neither are they !ncon'Sistent with His being angry. It is not an inconsistency,
but rather a speciality in the occasion (as being a limited
()TIe from the very nature of things), in consequence of
which there is but a partial illustration of the divine
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character.
Now, the peculiar excellence in redemption, to which we at present call your attention, is that
it is entirely free from any such imperfection; that it
illustrates the divine attributes, not separately, but in
. combination, not partially, but· fully.
It not only
exceeds each, but it combines all.' On the Cross of
Christ not only is divine justice more awfully illustrated than in hell itself, goodness more gloriously than
in heaven, power and wisdom more illustriously than
in the works of creation; but the Cross contains in itself
all that is to be known of God in heaven, in earth, and
in hell together.
All the lovely tints of the rainbow
that surrounds the throne blend here in purest, in tensest
light.
In the Cross of Christ the glory of God is
manifested in all the colourless purity of meridian
splendour.
The pre-eminence of redemption appears in its possessing a glory peculiar to itself, a glory found nowhere else. For anything we can learn from the Bible,
an angel might traverse the vast extent of creation; he
might, with the eyes of heaven, look into the depths
of hell, and yet never discover that God was merciful,
gracious, and long-suffering; that He both would and
could pass over transgression and sin.
Mercy seems
to partake so much of human weakness that it might
be deemed almost incompatible with the unsullied
purity and unbending rectitude of the divine nature.
But the Cross of Christ demonstrates that God is merciful; that though He be infinitely holy, even a consuming fire, He can, nevertheless, without tarnishing His
purity in the slightest degree, endure with long-suffering the provocation of sinners; that although He be just
and right, and \vithout iniquity, He can, nevertheless,
without deviating from the strictest rectitude, justify
the ungodly.
Nay, so far in this case is mercy from
encroaching on purity, tl'uth, justice, or any of those
. perfections towards which it seems most unfriendly,
that these attributes are actually more glorified, more
conspicuously illustrated than if mercy never exis,ted.
Never did judgment appear .more awfully sacred and
glorious than at the very time that' 'mercy rejoiced over
it." But let us consider how such a manifestation could
affect angels.
For although they be sinless creatures,
and therefore in no personal need of mercy, yet the fact
that God is merciful is a discovery of very liigh interest
and importance to them as well as to us. Vve eannot
say that angels in a state of innocence feel pain; yet
when they considered the fate of their companions, and
their own situation, they must at times have been filled
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with care approaching at least to painful apprehensions.
They must have felt as if standing on the brink of a
precipice-their footing not so secure, so firm, but a
slight error might precipitate them irrecoverably-might
infinitely remove them beyond tile very possibility of
restoration.
God must have appeared to them utterly
without mercy, incapable of anything like forbearance
towards creatures-creatures certainly by no means incapable either of sinning or suffering-and this arising
directly from the absolute perfection of His nature, as
the polish and lustre of a diamond are due to its extreme hardness.
In private life you may perhaps have
met with a man of very high sense of honour-a man
whom you would pronounce incapable of a mean or dishonourable action, but WllO, if you had inadvertently
given him any cause of offence, would prove inexorIn your intercourse with him,
able and unforgiving.
although his politeness and attention might be very
agreeable while tney lasted, you would yet be pursued
by a disagreeable fear that they might be suddenly
arrested.
Something you may have thoughtlessly said
has most unintentionally but too certainly given him
great offence. The breach 01 friendship is irreparable,
for he has no toleration for a failure of which he is himself incapable. Some such feelings as this-a feeling of
the brittleness of the tenure by which they held their
place, might sometimes have occurred to angels, an
apprehension which the fate of their companions was
by no means calculated to diminish.
Now, the glory
of redemption is that it removes all such painful apprehensions, so far as the character of the infinitely holy
God is concerned. The Cross demonstrates the blessed'
truth that God is not only a Sovereign of infinite
majesty, and a Judge of inexorable righteousness, but
that the great God has the heart of a Father; that He
punishes, not because He has no feeling for the sufferings of His sinful creatures, for "His Name is love,"
"He delighteth in mercy," "He has no pleasure in the
death of a sinner," "and judgment is His s1range
work," but because the sovereign demands of righteousness in the all-supreme Governor require, when the
occasion arises, that the irrevocable doom shall be pronounced.
Mercy, however, is His delight; what He does from
choice-what it gives .Him pleasure to do.
Oh ! with
what sacred, what intense interest must angels have
pondered testimonies to the diviI).e character in terms
like these-"As I live, saith the Lord, I have no pleasure
in the death of him that dieth"
(Ezek. xxxiii. ii).
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"Like as a father pitiet1i his children, so the Lord pitieth
them that fear Him" (Ps. ciii. 13)-absolutely, unchangePerfect as He is, He yet "knoweth and conably.
sidereth the frame" of His creatures.
"Can a mother
forget her sucking child, that she should not have compassion on the son of her womb? Yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget thee" (Is. xlix. 15). "I could
wish myself accursed for my brethren," said Paul, but
God first took upon Himself the nature of man, and then
actually made Himself accursed for His brethren. When
Christ came near and saw the city of Jerusalem, He
wept over it.
Angels might indeed adore with profoundest awe the Eternal Majesty seated upon a throne,
of which it is said that Justice and Judgment are its
habitation.
They might thank Him with all their
heart for His innumerable favours.
But the Almighty
God, in human nature, weeping over sinners-God in
tears-is a sight which must have for ever enshrined
Him in their hearts!
This is the all-surpassing glory
of redemption, a circumstance in which it indeed excels
in glory.
God created the worlds by Jesus Christ; and Christ
by His Spirit made the heavens (Ps. xxxiii. 6).
But
from the work of creation itself we could never have
learnt the distinction of persons in the ever-blessed
Trinity.
By the work of redemption, however, the
glorious distinction is made apparent.
W'e are thereby admitted into a view of the divine nature which we
cOllld never have imagined nor comprehended otherwise,
Not only God glorified generally, but eacn of the divine
Persons manifesting forth His own peculiar glory,
Finally, the Cross excels in glory, because it illus.trates, sheds a lustre on, everything else. The prophet
says·-"God created the earth not in vain, but He formed
it to be inhabited" (Isa. xlv. 18)-which evidently intimates that, were the earth not inhabited it would in a
certain sense be a world in vain.
What would th6
world ana all its contents be were it not for man, were
it not that it ministers to the snpport and education of
spirits who shall live for ever?
Many objects derive
an interest and importance Irom circumstances to which
nothing in themselves gives them any title.
The admirers of ancien~ history know well the enthusiasm
which classic names and classic objects inspire; and it
were easy to make mention of places and objects in our'
own country in themselves very insignificant, such as
no traveller would think of observing, but they are hallowed in our remembrance-the spots where patriots:
have fought or martyrs have fallen-or where our ances-
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tors, driven by persecution from their homes, have met
together to worship the God of their fathers.
And that
man is not to be envied who could walk unmoved
throughout the highly favoured land where patriarchs
wandered as strangers and pilgrims, where prophets
delivered their predictions, where apostles first proclaimed the Gospel, where angels conversed with men,
and where the Prince of Prophets and Apostles and
Angels lived and died.
What Judah is to us, the earth is to the angels.
Insignificant the world may be in itself, poor and
worthless we its sinful inhabitants may be-but this
is our glory, that the Creator himself tabernacled for a
time amongst us; that the earth we tread was trodden
by Him; that the air we breath was breathed by Him.
Once it was man's highest glory that he was beautified
with the image of God; but his glory now is that Goa
Himself has become man.
The salvation of the Cross sheds a lustre on the
dispensations of providence, What are those mighty
empires which in our youthful days we were taught
to admire?
In Scripture they are denoted by the
emblem of "beasts of prey." The page of history is
filled with pictures of human ambition, tinselled by
what is only the semblance of virture. To our apprehension, on a review of those dim ages past, their
intrinsic insignificance and vanity are perceived. But
this speedily disappears when we recognise the everruling providence of the Eternal Sovereign, wfio guides
all events however insignificant, in preparation for
that kingdom whicfi cannot be moved.
The Cross makes heaven itself more glorious. It
is the place where God confers on His people the rewards
of the Redeemer's sufferings; whilst Hell is the place
where are confined the enemies or the Redeemer, tfie
place to save men from which the Son of God died.
Angels, as beings of pure and disinterested be!!evolence, we have said, delight in contemplating the happy
consequences of Christ's sufferings in the salva~ion ~f
myriads of the human ~ace. Amongst us superIOr pnv\leges invariably excIte envy. Joseph was greatly
beloved and favoured by his father Jacob, and this exposed him to the envy ana hatred of his brethren.
Were angels in the least disposed to envy, they could
find far greater reason for it than they. That a ra~e of
beinO's inferior to themselves should be so· peculIarly
hongured as that God Himse.1f should take their r:at~lfe
into union with his own, would have been astom.s~ll1g
enough. But that this condescension should be eXIbIted
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towards 3inful rebellious creatures, and that they
should be exalted to an equality of rank and privileges
with them, beings undoubtedly of higher order, would
be peculiarly surprising, and that which, in fallen
human nature, would have inevitably awakened feelings.
of jealousy and hatred. But angels have no pride of
rank or of birth, for they greatly rejoice in the salvation of men and sinners. They rejoice in the addition
of a new order of creatures to the heavenly society.
They might have rejoiced at the prospect of this indeed
at the creation of man; but the parables of th.e fifteenth
of Luke inform us that the recovery of man, dead and'
lost, is, emphatically, their joy.
The general principles upon which a sinner of thehuman race is saved are precisely the same in respect
to each individual. There is one common Saviour, one
atonement, one faith, one hope; all are in this respect
saved in the same way. But while there is thus but
one Spirit, there is a great diversity of operation, according to the peculiar circumstances and dispositions of
individuals. This must nave occurred to everyone whohas read with interest the lives of Abraham, David, or'
any pious person, either recorded in Scripture or not.
You cannot say, after concluding the life of any dis-·
tinguished saint, that you have found one who is saved
in a manner different from other sinners; nevertheless.
there is a peculiarity always in each case which gives
us ne,v and interesting views of the manifold grace of
God.
Such is a specimen of the society of heaven. Arewe fit for that society? Are we preparing for it? OI"
.are we still under the influence of the malignant fallen
Angel? And are we content to be his wretched companions and captives ~or ever? What a reproof to the'
apathy of man is the deep interest which angels discover
in the Gospel! For us was the Saviour given-for us·
He suffered and died. To us has the word of salvation
been sent and preached, yet what listless indifference do
we manifest! What frivolous excuses 0.0 we make for
that indifference! "How shall we escape, if we neglect
so great salvation." "Kiss ye the Son lest He be angry,
and ye perish from the way! "
Little sins multiplIed become great.
There is.
nothing less than a grain of sand; there is nothingheavier than the sand of the sea when multiplied.Brouks.
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U:be lPromises of (Bob,
By MATTHEW HENRY.

IT is the unspeakable privilege of all 'believers to have,

as a certain possession, the precious promises of
But how, and in what way, have we. the proGod.
mises of God?
1. We have them as manifest tokens of God's
favour towards us; and everyone of them are yea and
amen in Christ Jesus our Lord.
2. We have them as fruits of Christ's purchase.
The Lord having purchased us with His own blood,.
we have these promises produced by that inestimable
grace.
3. They are plain and ample declarations of the
good-will of God towards men, and therefore as God's,
part of the covenant of grace.
4. They are et founded,"''"' nf our faith, and we have·
them as such; and also of our hope-on these we are Labuild all our expect;j,tlons from God: and in all temptations and trials we have them to rest our souls upon.
5. W'e have them as the directions and encouragements of our desires in prayer.
"Seek and ye shall
find, knock and it shall be opened unto you.
'Wherefore they are the guide of our desires, and the ground
of our hope in prayer.
6. We have them as the means In which the grace
of God worl,s for our holiness and comfort, for by thesewe are made partakers of a divine nature; and faith,
applying these promises, is said to work by love.
7. We have the promises as the earnest and assurance of future blessedness.
By these, eternal life and
glory is secured to all true believers.
And now, having observed these things, let us review the blessed Promises of God; and (1) He hath promised that we shall be His people.
"Now therefore,
if ye will obey My voice indeed, and keep My covenant,
then ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto Me above all
people; for all tne earth is Mine" (Exod. xix. 5).
(2) That all ours sins shall be pardoned. "I even I, am
He that blotteth out thy transgressions for Mine own
sake and will not remember thy sins" (Isa. xliii. 25).
(3) That our corruptions shall be subdued.
"For
sin shall not have dominion over you: f?r ye are not
under the law, but under grace" (Rom. VI. 14).

/'
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(4) That the bpirit of grace shall be given us, to
"I will put My
enable us for our duty in everything.
bpirit within you, and cause you to walk in My statutes,
and ye shall keep My judgments and do them" (Ezek.
xxxvi. 27).
(5) That God will put it particularly into our hearts,
'Or circumcise our hearts to love Him.
"The Lord thy
God will circumcise thine heart, and the heart of thy
seed, to love the Lord thy God with all thine heart and
with all thy soul, that thou mayest live" (Deut. xxx. 6).
(6) T)J.at He will give us the knowledge of His
truth, and the comfort and benefit of it.
"Ye shall
know the truth, and the truth shall make you free"
(John viii. 32).
(7) That He will unite our hearts to Himself and to
each other.
"I will give them one heart and one way,
that they may fear Me for ever, for the good of them and
,of their children after them (Jer. xxxii. 39).
(8) That He will be tender of those that are weak.
"He shall feed His flock like a Shepherd; He shall gather
the lambs with His arm, and carry them in His bosom,
and shall gently lead those that are with young" (Isa.
xl. 11).
(9) That He will direct us in .,le way of our duty.
"Good and uprigh t is the Lord' therefore will He teach
sinners in the way. The meek will He guide in judgment, and the meek will He teach His way" (Ps. xxv.
:8, 9).
(to) That He will protect us from everytning that is
"The Lord shall preserve thee from all
really evil.
evil: He shall preserve thy soul.
The Lord shall pre.serve thy going out and thy coming in, from this time
forth and even for evermore" (Ps. cxxi. 7, 8).
(11) That He will supply us with all good.
" The
young lions do lack and suffer hunger; but they that
seek the Lord shall not want any good thing" (Ps.
xxxiv. 10).
(12) That He will answer our prayers.
"Whatsoever ye shall ask in My name, that will I do, that the
Father may be glorified in the Son" (John xiv. 13).
(13) That He will sil~nce our fears.. "I the Lord
thy God will hold thy rIght hand, saymg unto thee,
Fear not, I will help thee" (Isa. xli. 13).
(14) That He will bear us up under our burthens.
"The eternal God is thy refuge, and underneath are the
,everlasting arms" (Deut. xxxiii. 27).
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(15) That He will give us a sure and lasting peace.
"The work of righteollsness shall be peace; and the
effect of righteousness, quietness, and assurance fol'
ever" (lsa. xxxii. 17).
(16) That He will admit us into fellowship and communion witn Himself.
"Blessed is the man whom
Thou choosest, and causest to approach unto Thee, that
he may dwell in Thy courts: we shall be satisfied with
the goodness of Thy house, even of rfhy hOly temple"
(Ps. lxv. 4).
(17) That He will give us the comfortable enjoyment
of ourselves.
"His soul shall dwell at ease; and hisseed shall inherit the earth" (Ps. xxv. 13).
(18) That He will deliver us in and under our
troubles.
"Because He hath set His love upon Me,
therefore will I deliver him: I will set him on high,
because he hath known My name. He shall call upon
Me, and I will answer him: I will be with him in
trouble; I will deliver him and honour him" (ps. xci.
14, 15).
(19) That He will afflict us in measure and in mercy
when we have need of it.
"I will be his Father, and
he shall be My son.
If he commit iniquity, I will
chasten him with the rod of men, and with the stripes
of the children of men: but my mercy shall not depart
away from him, as I took it from Saul, whom I put
away before thee" (n. Sam. vii. 14, 15).
(20) That He will spare us with the tenderness of
a fatherly compassion. "'l'hey shall be Mine. saith theLord of hosts, in that day when I make up My jewels;
and I will spare them as a man spareth his own sonthat serveth him" (Malachi iii. 17).
(21) That He will not persist in His controversy
with us.
"I will not contend tor ever, neither will 1
be always wroth: for the spirit should fail before Me,.
and the souls which I have made" (lsa. lvii. 16).
(22) That He will speak comfort to us when we are
in sorrow.
"I will hear what God the Lord will
speak: for He will speak peace unto His people, and' to·
His saints: but let them not turn again to folly" (Ps.
lxxxv. 8).
(23) That He will proportion our trials to our"There hath no temptation tak~n you but
strength.
such as is common to man: but God is faithful, who
will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye areable' but will with the temptation also make a way to,
escape, that ye may be able to bear it" (1. Cor. x. 13).
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----(24) That He will put true honour upon us. "Them
that honour Me, 1 will honour" (1. barn. ii. 30).
(25) That He will feed us with food convenient for
us.
"Trust in the Lord and do good; so shalt tliou
·dwell in the lana, and verily thou shalt be fed" (Ps.
xxxvii. 3 ) . .
.
(26) That He will clear up our injured reputation.
"He shall bring forth thy righteousness as the light and
thy judgment as the noon-aay" (Ps. x~xvii. 6).
(27) That He will comfort and relieve us in sickness.
"The Lord will strengthen him upon the bed
of languishing: Thou wilt make all his bed in his sickness" (Ps. xli. 3).
(28) That He will prevem our apostacy from Him.
"1 will make an everlasting covenant with them and 1
will not turn away from them to do them good; bu t 1
will put My fear in their nearts that they shall not depart from Me" (Jer. xxxii. 40).
(29) That He will make all events conduce to our
real welfare.
"We know thaL all things work together
for good to them that love God, to them who are the
called according to His purpose" (Rom. viii. 28).
(30) That He will perfect the work of grace in us.
"Being confident of this very thing, that He which
hath begun a good work in you will perform it until
the day of Jesus Christ" (phit i. 6).
(31) That He will be with us when we are old, to
bear us up under all our infirmities.
"Even to your
old age 1 am He; and even to hoary hairs will 1 carry
you: 1 have made and 1 will bear; even 1 will carry,
and will deliver you" (lsa. xlvi. 4).
(32) That He will never desert us in any exigence
whatsoever.
"For He hath said, 1 will never leave
thee, nor forsake thee" (Heb. xiii. 5):
(33) That He will give us victory over our spiritual
enemies.
"The God of peace shall bruise Satan under
your feet shortly" (Rom. xvi. 20).
(34) That He will recompense our charity to the
poor.
"He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth unto
the Lord; and that which he hath given will He pay
him again" (Prov. xix. 17).
(35) That He will make up all our losses for His
name's sake.
"Everyone that hath forsaken houses,
or brethren or sisters, or father, or mother or wife,
or children' or lands for My name's sake, shall receive
an hundred-fold, and shall inherit everlasting life"
(Matt. xix. 29).
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\ (36) That He will let us live long enough in this
world, and give us a comfortable prospect of a better.
" vVith long ,life will I satisfy him, and show him my
salvation" (Ps. xci. 16).
(37) That He will be with us when we come to die.
"Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow
of death, I will fear no evil; for Thou art with me;
Thy md and Thy staff they comfort me" (Ps. xxiii. 4).
(38) That He vvill r~l~eive our souls into the arms of
His love.
"But God will redeem my soul from the
lJOWel of the graw:: for He shall receive me.
Selah !'"
(Ps. xlix. 15).
(39) That He will take care of our posterity when
we are gone. "The children of Thy servants shall continue, and their seed shall be established before Thee"
{Ps. cii. 28).
(40) That He will raise our bodies to life again.
"This is the will of Him that sent Me, That everyone
which sr.eth the Son. and believeth on Him, may haye
~werlasting life; and I will raise him up at the last day"
(John vi. 40).
. (41) That He will own us in the judgment of the
great day.· "Whosoever tberefore shall confess NIe
before men, him will I confess also before My Father
which is in heaven" (Matt. x. 32).
(42) That He will put us into possession of everlastjng bliss.
"And this is the promise that He hath
promised us, even eternal life" (1. John ii. 25).

-11· 'J!etter to mr' <tbamberlain on 1bia Wiait

to tbe )Dope. i:,
DEAR MR CHAMBERLAIN,-When taking up the daily
paper on December 11th, it was with the utmost
surprise and regret that _one read that you had unnecessarily (and here I use the word "unnecessarily" with all
due respect) been received in "private audience" by the
Pope at the Vatican on the previous morning.
Seeing
you are a Cabinet Minister, one is most anxious to know
why a "private audience" was cons~dered ~ne~essary
with the Pope to discuss grave and natIOnal affaIrs?
* Th~s letter is reprinted from the February issue of "The
,Churchman's Magazine."-Editor.
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The "Daily Express" special correspondent makes
the following statement :-"1 understand that not the
least important part of the discussion related to ~he
Palestine problem and the Pope's objection to Palestme
solely as a home for the Jews."
If s.uch be th~ case,
are we to understand that the De(',laratlOn to WhICh Mr
Balfour (now Earl Balfour) put his signature. (known as
the "Balfour Declaration") is to be repudIated, after
being ratified by the Coalition, Conservative ?,n~ Lab?ur
Governments respectively, simply becaus~ It IS obJectionable to the Pope?
We are told that on your arrival at the Vatican you
were given military honours by the Swiss Guards._ in
picturesque uniform, and afterwards conducted through
the crimson and damask apartments and the magnificent
Hall of Tapestries to the Papal Library (such magnificence is hardly in accord with the humble home ,life at
Nazareth in which the Christ lived), where the Pope
shortly appeared, attired wholly in white, with the ex?eption of a t;;old chain and cro.ss Clangling or suspended
m front of hIm, there to be pl'lvately closeted with him
in. deep and earnest conversation for fully thirty
mmLltes.
But may I venture to ask of you this one question:
Were you shown the horrIble gloomy and prison-like
Inquisition Buildings which are attached to the same,
together with the cruel and abominab.le instruments of
torture used, and I believe reserved for use for the
. future punishment of those who will be branded asheretics when she (the Church of Rome) gets, not the
will, but the power again to do "these things," which
po-wer will be restored through the regaining once more
for a short time of Temporal Power? I would earnestly persuade you to read and re-read the "Vatican
Decrees" by the late W. E. GJadstone, in which he
wrote as follows:-"There is a fixed purpose among
the secret inspirers of Roman po.licy to pursue, by the
road of force upon the arrival of any favourable opportunity, the favourite project of re-erecting the Terrestrial
Throne of Popedom."
There is also the conversation you had afterwards
with the Papal Secretary of State (Cardinal Gasparri),
of which you are reported to have said "it was a pleasant little talk, which perhaps embraced a wider range
of issues."
May I say such cannot be lightly passed
over without severe criticism.
Such a conversation
should not remain an "impenetrable secret."
Whatever can BritiS~l Statesmen be thinking of that they-
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\should be anxious to be received in "private audience
~y the Pope," who, be it remembered, is no true friend
to our Protestant country. Of recent years there seems
to have been quite a hankering desire to hold com~
munion with Rome.
Why so, is a mystery.
W'e
remember the late Cardinal Manning, in the year 1874,
said:-"There is one solution of the difficulty, a solution I fear impending, and that is the wrrible scourge
of a Continental war, which will exceed in horrors any
of the wars of the First Empire," a prophecy actually
and literally fulfilled in the late disastrous war.
Therefore, in my humble opinion, to think it an
honour to have any kind of audience (private or otherwise) with the Pope of Rome is no less than an insult
to this our Protestant country, and a degradation to the
British throne.
It was said when our present King,
George V., was about to visit the Pope, that it was an
"act of courtesy." Again, Mr Asquith, when ./:"remier,
paid a visit to the "Holy Father," as he is blasphemMr Balfour's visiL to the Pope was folously. called.
lowed by Sir Herbert Samuel, who is British High Commissioner in Palestine, then finally, and alas! yourself
as Britain's Foreign Secretary. I say "finally," because
I pray it may be so.
All these visits to the different
Popes of Rome, such as Pius X., Benedict X V., and
Pius XL, in quick succession by ruling monarchs and
representatives of a professedly Christian and so-called
Protestant country, have, in my opinion, a most sinister
influence. Might I be allowed to ask if all these visits
are to be looked upon merely as "acts of courtesy?"
However g'enial and. seemingly friendly the Pope at
present might appear to be, he is antagonistic to all our
ideals of Protestant freedom.
Do you not conscientiously believe that in renewing diploml1tic relations with
the See of Rome, as Britain has unfortunately already
done by having an Envoy at the Vatican, that it is a
true sign of political insanity?
Previous to the war
breaking out, and even 3.fter hostilities ceasea, we were
told your Department (the Foreign Office) was actually
honeycombed with Roman Catholics, and if so, I would
earnestly imp,lore you to see that it is not so any longer.
As a Unionist in politics, a Protestant in the principles
of the glorious Reformation, but most of all as a
follower of the meek and lowly Christ, of whom I am
not ashamed, I would say, beware of the Papacy as
Bmbodied in the Pop'e of Rome.-l remain, Rt. Hon. Sir,
your obedient servant, ROBERT HEY.
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\the JGxperience an~ :JBleBBe~neBB
of the 1Righteou5
THE Word of God affords solid ground of comfort

under trial, in the views which it presents of the
uses and ends of affliction.
God has in view, in the
trials of this life, blessed ends towards His children.
Being provided for in the covenant of grace, it may be
briefly stated of chastisements that Lhey are to be considered among the privileges of the. children of God,.
and that these chastisements are in accordance with a
plan of mercy, and are therefore sent for purposes of
lasting good.
They come from' God to His children
as tokens of His paternal love.
Many children of God
can trace in their experience some peculiar tokens of
God's goodness, mercy, and love to them.
It is
blessedly true that in a believer's personal history we
can find the most touching manifestations of God's providential care.
None can refuse to acknowledge that
they have' been the objeds of a kindness which has
never been weary in doing them continual good.
0
the amazing, precious, loving kindness of God I "How
excellent (precious) is Thy loving kindness, 0 God!"
"0 continue Thy loving kindness unto them that know
Thee."
In peculiar seasons of difficulty and trial, He
has either granted deliverance to them, or supported
them under trial, so that they, on a review of God's
dealings with them, have had to humbly acknowledge
that goodness and mercy have followed them all their
days, and that they have been kept by an almighty
power-even the power of God.
This experience has
called forth praise and thanldulness to their Gael.
"How great is Thy goodness which Thou hast laid up
for them that fear Thee, which Thon hast wrought for'
them that trust in Thee before the sons of men." May
it ever be anI" employment abundantly to utter thememory of God's great goodness, and to. sing of His,
praise without ceasing. It may also be saId that when
a child of God is visited with severe affliction, and
especially if his tdals be many, as wel~ as severe, and
if they be continued for any length of bme, he may be'
apt to entertain the thought that God wou~d no.t thus.
deal with him if he were really one of HIS chIldren.
But, in watching the hand of the Lord, and under the
teach'ing of the Spirit, the children o~ God. are .bro~lg~~
to own that afflictions .are "blessmgs m dlsglllse.
"Afterwards it yieldeth the peaceahle fruit of righteousness unto them that are exercised thereby," and on~y
to such. Many have experienced the sore trial of theIr'
patience and faith, who have been assured and brought
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blessedly to confess that every affliction which God
sends to any of His children is in point of fact the fruit
of His paternal love.
This is the very time when the
children of God often drink deepest of heavenly v,J!1solation.
May our souls never be closed against the
unspeakable consolations of our God.
God has a !!103t
hQly and wise purpose in view; it may be that Be is
preparing such for some great end in view, but whatever it may be, they shall not be left without Ce'1.5-.:'n to
acknowledge that God does all things well, and that in
love and faithf.ulness He has afflicted them. The children of God may well pray that every trial and c\-2ry
chastisement that comes to them may answer the
blessed ends, in order that they may be preserved from
one of the greatest of all miseries, affliction, unsanctified.
Happy is the man whose hope and consolation is in the
Lord.
Happy and bles.sed is the man who in the
midst of all the miseries with which this life abounds,
can with gracious confidence look by faith to his
Saviour, and say-"The Lord is my light and my s.alvation; whom shall I fear?" The Lord is the strength
of my life; of whom shall I be afraid't"
"Whoso is
wise, and will observe these things, even they shall
understand the loving kindness of the Lord."
"Say
ye to the righteous, that it shall be well with him."
B. U. W.

'UUltnter tlfore 1bar"eet·
T!HIS excellent sermon by J. C. Philpot has been again
l;eprinted in booklet form.
It made a great impression in Scotland, especially in the Highlands after
it was translated into Gaelic about sixty years ago.
I may safely affirm that it is a masterpiece of progressive sanctification according to the Pauline or Calvinistic sense.
Mr Philpot's description of progressive
sanctification is as follows :-" It is meant thereby that
our nature grows holier and holier, and our hearts
purer and purer." \-Ve do not wonder that he strongly
combats this erroneous view; but we are sure that he
does not do justice to true Calvinists if he means that
they hold or teach that the corrupt nature in man becomes more holy or pure. This may be true of some in
churches and communities who go under the name of
Calvinists; but the very fact that they hold i~ places
them outside the pale of converted men by provll1g that
" "'Winter Afore Harvest," by J. C. Philpot.
London: C.
Imper~al Buildings, Ludgate Circus,
E.C. 4.
Price 6d, post free.

J. Farncombe and Co., 30
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they are ignorant of what the Apostle Paul meant when
he wrote-"For I know that in me (that is, in my
flesh) dwelleth no good thing, for to wUl is present
with me; but how to perform that which is good I find
not; For the good that I would, I do not; but the evil
WhICh I would not, that I ~o. . . . 0 wretched man
that I am ! who shall deliver me from the body of this
I thank God, through Jesus Christ our Lord .
death.
.so th~n with the mind I myself serve the law of God,
but wIth the flesh the law of sin (Ro. vii. 18-25). Mr
Philpot and all converted men feel exactly as Paul
did, as is amply proved in this sermon.
1\11' Philpot
acknowledges that the new creation is called a "new
born babe, children, young men, and fathers."
'What
does that mean, but that there is progressive growth in
grace? That is exactly what true Calvinists mean Dy
progressive sanctification.-N. C.

B <Breat <talm.
THIS " great calm" (Matt. viii. 26) is very delightful,
-and concerning this I desire to bear my personal
testimony.
I speak from my own knowledge when I
say that it passeth all understanding.
I was sitting

the other night, meditating on God's mercy and ~ove,
when suddenly I found in my own heart a most delightful sense of perfect peace. I had come to Beulahland, where the sun shines without a cloUd.
" There
was a great calm."
I felt as mariners might do who
have been tossed about in broken water, and all on a
sudden, they cannot tell why, the ocean becomes as
unruffled as a mirror, and the sea-birds come and sit in
happy circles upon the water. I felt perfectly content,
yea, undivided.ly happy.
Not a wave of trouble broke
upon the shore of my heart, and even far out at sea
in the deeps of my being all was still. I knew no un~
qualified wish or unsatisfied desire.
I could not dis-cover a reason for uneasiness or a motive for fear.
'There was nothing approaching to fanaticism in my
feeling; nothing even of excitement; my soul was waiting upon God; and de.l'ighting herself alone in Him.
Oh! the blessedness of this rest in the Lord.
What
an Elysium it is.
I must be allowed to ~ay ~ little
upon this purple island in the sea of my hfe: It was
none other than a fragment of heaven. We often talk
'Of our great spiritual ~torms; why should we not speak
of our great calms.
If we get into troubl~, what a.
noise we make of it. Why should we not smg of our
.cle,l'iverance.-C. H. Spurgeon.
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Searmotnean lets an "Ulrramacb Bongbaa
macOI)baolatn.
giearmoin IX.
Epbooianaiob, iii. Caib., 19 Rann.
" Agus

gradh Chriosd aitbneachadb, a chaidh tbar
gacb uile eMas."
(Air a leantuinll 0 t.-d. 393.)
2. Jl'ha gradh Cbriosd d' a phobull, do D1adur anabarr
fi~l, agus, toirbheartaob; kid meud a gbraidb "rinn se e
fem bochc1, cbum iadsan a· dheanamh saoibhir." Cha 'n
'eil ni Sam bith as urrainn dhuinn ainmeachadh, a tha co eifeaohdooh chum oridheacInlin dhaoine fhosgladh,agus an
deanamh fial, agus maitheasaoh, ri gradh. Ma tha cridhe
duine shaoibhir, aig am hbeil pailteas do steras an t-saoghail so, 1an do g,hradh d' a cho-.chreutairibh, ni a ghradh
fial e, ullamh gu roinn, a.gus compairteach; agus ma tha
eridhe cl>uine bhochd laa do ghrad'b, ni a ghradh fia,l esan
mar an ceudna, reil' a chomas, no's maith a dh' fbeuc1ta,
tlia:r a chomas, mar bha na Corintianaich 0 shean. Iha
'n Tigheanl rosa Criosd, mar Eadwr-mberudllOuair, ann an
seaIbh air saoibhreas neo-eJbriocJ:mach do ghd:\s,c1o fbeartaibh, agus c10 bheannachdaibh spiora.c1ail, ach tha e fial a
reil' a shaoiblll'eis; tha, 'glll'adh c1' a phobU!ll ga dheanamh toileuch a shaoibhreas do-ranms,acha,idh a roinn
orm, gus an £heoiding c1heireannach.
'rha 'n saoibhreas
a ta air a thasgaidh suas ann an Criosc1, do naduranabarr
luacih'mhor, mile uair ni's luachmhoire na, stera an tsaoghail so, no 'n t-or is c1eirge dreadl; ach eioc1 air bith co
lllac,hmhor 's [1 ta e, cha cl,uilich le Criosc1 a roinn air
bochclan a, shluaigh.
'I'ha a ghracl:h d' a pbobull ga dheanamh toileach, na, nithe as luachmhoire th' ann a rioghachd
gu h-iomlan, a roinn ana. gu s.aoibbir agus gu saor. "Ciod
i t-athchuinge, agus ciod e t-iarrtus?" a deir Crioscl, ri
cllspair a ghraidh, "ag'us gu ruige leth na riogbachc1 nithem' dlmit e." Choscl an t-sHiinte cheannai0h Chrioscl cl' a
phobuJl saim mhcll' dha. £ein; 's mar an t-!'\llim n chosd e
d!hasan saorsa shiorruic1h cheanna,ch dhoibh-san 0 chionta,
ng'lls 0 thrua;ighe; a.ch tre ro-mheud a ghd1iah, tha e toileach H' ni a, cheanna,ic'h' e fein gu daor a c'hompail'teachadh rilltb-san gu sam, eadhon gun airgiod agusgun luach.
'llla Cl'iosd a buintuinn gu fial r' a phobull anns .111
t-saoghal 60 fein, tha e gan lean.tuinn le maitheas, le trocair, agus le toradh a ghraidh 0 la gu la, gidheadh, cha 'n
'eil aca al1ns an t-s'aoghal a ta lat-hair, ac.ll earlais air an
all'
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t-sonas a tha feitheamh orra anns an t-saoghal ri teachd.
" Cha 'n fhac,a suil, cha 'chual~, cluas, agus Clha d' thainig
a 1'iaJnh ann an c.ridhe duine," meud an t-sonais a tha all'
a thasgaiCLh suas le Oriosd fa chomhJair na muinntir a
g'hr.ad..b!aich e, agus a tha e 'g ionnlaid 0 'm peacaibh 'na
fh'uil fein.
0 nach maith, uime ein a dh' fheuCLar a racin,
gu'n deachaidh " a ghdtelh thar gach uile eolas."
3. Tha gradh Chriosd do nadur dllrachelacb, ttl&.
c'hbelhe leasadh an comhnuiclhl le tea.s ghraelh cl' a eaglals.
T'ba iomad ni a teachcll an l'athacl elhaoine anns an t-saogllal
so, a tha gu tric a fua.l~alchadh an graielh, agus air uail'ibh a
tionndadh gradh gu fuath; cha mhor an ni a chui1'eas as
do ghl'adh aon chlreutair do ch1'eutair eile, ach cha rOJJG
na h-uisgeaiChan domha.in do bhuairibh, agus elo th1'ioblal'iibh, tre 'n eleachaidh CI'iosel anns an t-saoghaJ pheacach
so, a riamh comasachl a gradhsan a m'huchadh.
An uair
a tha neach sam bith a fulang tail', agus eli-meas 0 ell uspair a ghraielh, tha so gu tric a fuarachadh a ghr11ielh; aeh
dh' fhuiling Criosel di-meas, mol' elhi-meas, 0 mhuinnti1' l'l
dhuth:Cha fein, 0 mhuinntir a gh1'aidh; cha 1'obh aon neacll
a riam air thalamh a dh' fhuiling uiread do mhaslaclh ,)
dbaoi.nri.bhl 1'i Criosd, gidheadh, cha d' rinn an tarchuis ':;0
uile, am pobull a roghnaich e, a sgaradh 0 ghlacmbh a
ghraidh. An uair a tha caoimhneas gil-aidh neach sam b1th
air a ch!uiteachachiadh le eas-onoir agus neo-thaingealachd,
nac'hl leoir so chum a chridhe fhua1'achaelh, agus a ghradh a
thionndadh gu fuath? ach biha graelh Chriosd air a dhearbha<111 gu ro-mhor ail' an doigh so mar an c:eudna; bha olc air
a d:lrioladh dha,.,san an eiric maith, agus fuath air son a
ghraidh; ach fathasd cha do thionndaidh a ohridhe air falon
() mhuinntir ionmhuiim Min,
Thainig Criosd a dh' ionnsuidh an t-saoghail mar
Shlanuiglleal', tha.;nig echeannach agus a chompartachadh
slainte shiOl1I'uidh ri peacaich chaillte; nime sin, b' e elleasd'anas niall uile dhaoine gabhail l"is gu toileach, gairdea,ch.as a dheanamh' ann a theachd, 'a bhi measail air, a bhi
frithealaclh elha, ag.us gun fhaicinn ann an ui1-easbhuielh ni
sam bith.
B' e so an dleasdanas, gu sOllruichte, 'n deigh
do Chriosd teachd air astar co fada, agus e fem a chuir
ann 'an cosd co mol', air son leas anama ciontach dhaoine.
Ach ann! mar so a bhuinn clam'1 nan daoine ris an teachdaire ghradhach so?
Cha 'n ann, c.ha 'n ann, dhiult iad
ris, chuir iad an sua.rachas e, agus chum iad e air a bheagan, 's air a bhochdainn, fad 'ajmsir a ohuairt air an talamh.
Bh'uin iad I"iS " mar mhuime choimheach, fhuaI',
gun tlus ;" gidheadh, cha d' fhuaraich' a ch~'idhe fa,tha'8d,
agus cha do t,hionnd"ajdh aignidhean air fal15h 0 chuspail'
ibh a ghI'aidh. Dh' fhuiling an Tighearn rosa C1'i08(1 air
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doigh 1'0 amhgha,J:ach ann achorp naomha 0 a naimhdibh,
bha iad re liime fhada ga gheur-leanmhuinn, agus an toil'
air a- bheatha; fa-dheoidh thuit e 'nan lamhan, agus an
uail' a fhuair iad 'nan lamhan e, cha. do cbaomhain ia-d
;tn lamhan aingidh air: cheangail iad e, bhuail iad e. lot
iad e, agus dh' fha~ aaa e fa-dheireadh 'na chreich do bhas
maslach a chroinn-cheusaidh.
Ach eha do mhuch na huisgeachan so uile gradh do-labhairt Chriosd d' a phobull.
o nnch fiOl' an ra-dh so, gu 'n deacliaidh "gradh Chriosd
thur gach UiiJe eolas."
4. Tha gradh Chl'ioscl cl' a phobull neo-chaochlaiclheach, " an ni ceudna an de, an diugh, agus gu siorruidh.·'
Cha d' rinn buaireaclh, no trioblaid, no geur-leanmhuinn
ail' bit.h lb dh' fhuiling e air thalamh, c.aochladh sam bith
air rim siorruiclh a ghraiclh. Bha fios ro mhaith aig Criosd
n1:U 'n d' thainig e clh' ionnsuiclih an t-saoghail, air na fu1angasaibh geur a. bha feitheamh air alTlns an fhasach so;
bha gach deuchainn is trioblaid H, bha feitheamh air, eadhon gu bas masladl a chroinn-eMusaidh, lan shoilleir cl'a
shliilibh nile-leirslnneach, mu 'n d' fhag e uchelan Athar.
Ach cha elo gha,bh e suim elo na nithe so uile, agus ni mo
a _mhea8 e anam fein lua.chmaor elha. chum gu 'n coimh
liona-dh e 'n obair chudth1'Oma.ch a thug an t-Athair dha
r' et dheauamh.
Oha luaitheelihi fhosgaiJ e shuilean air
thalamh, no d,h.' 'ei.rich sJiochd na, nathra.ch suas ann an
cogaclh 'na agha,idh; bha Herod, agus Ieurusalem uile
fo throbJa.id, an nai.r a chual iad gu 'n robh e air a bhreith,
agus thoisicih iad, gun dail air innleachdain a dhealbh chum
a sgl'ios 0 'n talamh; uime sin, b' eigin d' a phairantmbh
teicheadh'do 'n; Eiphit, do 'n fhasa,cll, leis an leanabh mic
so, 0 aghaidh n;a nathrach.
Ach cha robh aithreachas
ail" fathasel cl' a thura,s a elll' ian~aidh a' ni a bha caillte,
agus cha el' rinn an stoirm a choinnich e aig stairsneach
an t-i:i;toghail so, C'haochJ.adb, no fuaa'a.ohadh sam bith air a
ghrt\dh.
.
An deigh clha toiseacbadh air a mhinistreileachd fho11aiseaeh, bha e ail' a. chuairteachad,h 0 ],a, gu la, le naimh·
(libh lionmhor, a bim 'n toil' air a bheatha; ra-dheoidh,
dh' eirich neamh, is talamh, is ifrinn, an cuideachd a c>heile
'nn aghaidh; bha e air a ghJacadh, ail- a dheanamh 'na
phl'iosonach, agus ail' a mhaJSlachadh gu 1'0 mhor le cumha~hd\a,ibh an t-saoghail so; bha e air a chuairteaohadh,
aill' a bhua.ireadh, agus air a chradh le cumhachdaibh an
dol'c,hflclais, ngus bha e air a, bhruthadh le Dia an t-Athair,
ann Rn amnrfion a chol'l'uich, ionnas gu robh anam 1'0
bh1"011flCh efldhon gu bas; ach fathasd oha do .ohaoo11ail a
Bha 'n Tighearn losa. Crioscl air fhagail 'nu
ghl"af1h.
aonnr anns an staid bhl'onach so; thteig an t-Athair e,
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dh' fholaieh e ghnuis uaith, threig a dheisciobuil e, bha
a luehd-gaoil agus eO];lis fada uait,]l, threig na h-uile e,
dh' amhaire e air son neach a ghabhadh truas, :lch el13,
l'Obh e ann, air' son lucId comh-fhurtachd, ach ch a, (1' fhuaras iad. Ach arms a cheart am an robh Criosd mar so air
a bhuaiTenc1h, air a bhruthacHl, agus air fllagnil gun
luehc1-t1'uais na comh-fhurtaehc1, bhuana~cJ:l a ghradh d' a
eaglais" gun athal'l'achadh, na sgaile tiOlJlldaiClh.
Cha
robh trioblaicL, no amhghar, no gem-IcanmJ:lUinll, no cunnart, no claic1heamh, no beatha, no bas, no ni air bith eile
com!asach a phobull a sgaradh 0 ghlacaibh a ghraidh .. cL
e-haic1h thar gaeh uile eulas."
5. 'I'ha 'n gradh a th' ann t1.11 cridbe Chriosd cl' a phobull, a toirt barrachd ail' geadh gsch creutaii.' cruthaiehte
air neamha,gus talurnh.
Tha cl'ic1beachan cuiJ do na
naoimh, ni- 's farsuinge, ague ni's la.ine do ghrmlh na cridh·
eachnn cuid, eile; aeb cha 1'obh gradh na naoim:h ab' inbhieh a bha riamh air an ta1amb, aeh fuar agus f<,un, ann an
coimen.s ri gradh Chriosd. "Tha airde agus doimlme,
fad ngus leud," ann an el'idhe, 's ann an gradh an Tighe-aJ1'n-losa Criosd, a cha.idh thaT tomhas aoin ehreutair a blla
riamh ann a ehruithea.chd,-seadh, a " chaidh thar gaeh
u.ile eolas." 1'ha aingil 11am fia.itheis Inn do ghradh, agus
spiomdan nam f1Tcan a tha foide Ml1 an gloir, lan do
ghradh; aoh ged bhiodh gradh na bheil do chrelltairib,
oha bhiodh ann ach braon as n e-huan neo-ch1'iochnach a
th' ann an cric1he Chriosd.
1'ha gradh cuid do dhaoinibh
air am bheil eunntal8 againn anns na sg1'iobtuirean, gu
mait'h iomraiteach; tha cuimhne is iomradh mnith air
g1'adh hcoib, is Dhaibhidh, is lonatain, mu 'n do labhair
micheana., ach is fill gradh Chl'iosd d' a phobull a hhi ni
's c1iutaic.h, agus ni's iomraitich, na gradh aon neach eile
bha riamh air tha.lamh. Agus uime sin, btidh (,1\i111hne,
, is ioml'adh maith a choiclh'ch, air a. ghradh-san.
Biclh
cuimhne thaiugeil air 'san t-saoghal a ta la,thail', eo fhad 's
a bhios grian is gealach ann; a.gus bidh' a 0hliu air Ft 8einn
le ,armailtibh neamh, ann an 8aogha1 nan spiorad, gll siorruidh.
Ill. Theid mi nis air m' aghai<1h gus an tl'eas ceann
ten-gaisg, le bhi toir't fa 'near, gur e-dleasdanas pobut! De,
a bhi gu dura.chdach ag iarraidh tomhas ard do eolas alir
g'l'aclh Chriosd.
1. A'nns a cheud aite, 's ann trid 80lus an t-soisgei1 a
th3J ebbs air a thoirt do dhaoinibh anns gach linn a,ir a
Cha '11 'eil solw' naduir, no oibre faicsinneach na
so.
eruitheaehd, a toirt eo1as do neach sam bith air Criosd,
no air a glll<adh; aoh tha, na h-uile aig am bhei1 an t-eo1as
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so, ann an cDmain a t-soisgeil air a shon; oil' co fhad 'sa
tha daoine 'nan coigrich do sholus an; t-soisgeil, tha iad
aineoluch mamon air Criosd,. ail' fhireantfllchd, agus ail' a
ghradh. Bha na Cinnich, fo 'n t-sean-Tiomnadh, 'nan
suidhe ann Rn dorchadas, air an druideaah a mach 0
mheadhona nan gras, 0 sholus an t-soisg.eil, agus uime ~in,
bha iad aineolach air an fhior Dhia, air JSlighe naslainte,
agus air 8Hmuighear an t-saoghail; bha iad g'U h-iomlan
'nan coigrich do ghrad,hi do-l(llbhairt Chriosd.
Ach bha
meadhona, nan gras aig na h-Iudhaicih, bha focal na faidheacl!aireachd mal' 10Clhran, a toirt solus uaith, 'na' ~asg
san, agus uime sin, bha eolas aea-san air Criosd, ag;''\ air
toradh a ghraidh, nach roblY aig na Cinnicih.
Aoh ann
an toiseach linn_ an 'I'iomnaidh nuaidh, dhealraich solus
an t-soisgeil am measg nan Cinneach, agus le solus an
t-soisgeil, bha eolas air Criosd, a.gus air a glmidh, air a
chraobh-sgaoileadh 'na' measg mar an ceudna" agus hha'n
t-eola.s so air a g11iulan, mal' gu 'm b' ann, aal' sgiathaibh
an t-soisgcil 0 !.lite gu aite, agus 0 rioghhachd gu rioghachel, gus Rn cl' ruig e 'n cearn iomalach do 'n t-saoghal
ann"" am bheil sinne gabhail CDmhnuidh.
'8 ann triel soIus an t-soisgeil, a tha eolas air Criosd, agus aiJ: a ghradh,
ail' a ghiulan air an la 'n clingh, gu ionaclaibh domha na
ta,hnhainn, gu Africa, gu Asia, gu Innsibh na h-airde an
iar, agus gu eileanaibh na h-aircle deas; ·agus 'se so a'
meadhon tre 'm bi e fa-dheoielh air a ghilllan timchioll an
t-saoghail, agus am faic iomaHa na talmhainn uile, slainte
ar De-ne.
An uair a lionar an talamh le eolas an Tighem'na, mal' chomhdaicheas na h-uisgeachan aigin'na fairge,
an E-in suidhe n~ h-uile Chinnich "sios fo sgaile Chriosd
le mol' thlachd, agus bielh toraclh a ghraiclh so milis cl' am
bIas."
(Ri leanrtuinn.)
A rithist thug e do 'n mhachair iacl, a chiuir e le oruithneachd agus' le coiroo; ach an uair a chunnaic e gun robh
coaml '11 a cleise air a bhem"radh clo' n iomlan a.gus nach robh
a la,tlwir R,ch an coimhlein, thuirt e, Bh!a 'n talamh so air
a dheagh le:as.achadh, air a elhem"gadb, agus air a ohur, aon
ciod a, ni sinn ris a bharr? An sin thuirt a Bhana-chriosduiclh, loi:-;g ouid dIB,bh, agus clean inneir clo 'n ohuid e\de.
All' sin ,UllIil"t am Fea,r-minichiclh a rit,hist, '8 ann ri tmaclh
a bha dochas agad, agus 0 nach 1'OOh sin ann clh' orduieh
thu cHiel deth .a, lQsgadh, agm; a chuicl eile a shaltairt 10
chosaibh dhaoine.: thugaibh an aire leisa "'0 nac,h clit sibh
sibh fein.-TtlntS a' Clwiosdttidh.
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\rbe j!,ate {IDr IDuncan ~illies,
$t 3u~e's, <Blasgow

JEl~er,

DUNCAN GILLIES was born in Port Wemyss, Islay,
in the year 1850. His father died when he was so
young that he did not remember him. His mother was
a God-fearing woman.
So far back as he could remember, she used to take him by the hand to all the
meetings of the public means of grace on ~abh.:tth and
week-days.
He had the great disadvantage of lo~ing
her while he was yet a boy.. No doubt such a ill Jther
did all s~e. could to .instil into the mind of her boy his
lost condItIon as a SInner before God, and the salvation
He provided in Christ crucified to meet the needs of
But all her efforts did not produce
the !?'uilty ."sinner.
god~Iness In her boy! only t~at he was natura,lly wise,
uprIght, and moral In all hIS conduct.
This in itself
was something to be thankful for for too often the
children, who are brought up in the fear of the Lord,
when they get free of parental control g'ive loose rein
to their sinful lusts, and become eve~ ccmore reckless
than others ~h.o h?-d no~ the great privilege of such
exemp.lary traInIng In theIr early days.
But such will
have more to account for at last, for "to whom much
is given, of him shall much be required."
Duncan Gillies came to Glasgow at the age of
eighteen years.
In the year 1878 he married Miss
Christina MacdonaJd, a native of the Island of Lewis,
who was in all respects an helpmeet for him through
all the trials of their life together.
They were adherents of Main Street Gaelic congregation.
Two years
after their marriage, he was awakened in an extraordinary degree to a realisation of his guilt as a sinner in
the sight of God.
How this came about is not known,
or who was God's messenger to him, or whether it came
from reading God's Word in private. cannot now be
verified.
However, it proved to be God's call to him.
He was at this time so tried in his mind that sleep
departed from him for whole nights together, till at
last Mrs Gillies was much afraid that his reason would
give way, and that he woyld land in an a.sylum. 011.e
mornin o - wh~le he was In these great dIstresses, hIS
wife b~fore she went with his breakfast to where he
was' workin o - opened the Bible before leaving, when
the word ca~;e to her mind-" Could not this man, who
opened the eyes of .the I ?lind, ~ave caused that thi.s man
should not have dIed.
ThIS encouraged her In her
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distress. \.\Then she reached the place where he was
working, she asked him how he was, and he told her
that he felt better, for he had rec~ived much comfort
from the words-"Arise, take up thy bed .and walk."
He became a member in full communion with
Main Street congregation two years later-in 1882-and
two years after that he was made a deacon in it.
When the writer came to Glasgow in 1892, to assist
the Rev. Evan GOl'don in Main Street congregation,
Duncan Gillies held the office of a deacon in it.
The
fact that the Free Church of Scotland had passed that
year, in May, the Declaratory Act, by which her constitution was very seriously changed, caused deep
All her
searchings of heart to many within her pale.
true friends an.d adherents felt that they were placed
in the same plight with those in the days of Hosea,
who were commanded to "Plead with their mothers,
plead; for she is not thy wife, neither am I her husband: let her, therefore, put away her whoredoms out
of her sight."
Duncan Gillies felt that, if the Free
Church refused to listen to the pleadmg of her children,
he was bound in conscience to adhere to her original
constitution and creed.
So, when she refused to listen
to their appeals to turn to the Lord and to His vVord,
three elders and eleven deacons left Main Street congregation.
None did so more heartily than Duncan
Gillies.
These men saw that this was the only way
by which they could continue their adherence to the
doctrines and principles of the Reformation and of the
Free Church.
They were slandered as schismatics,
ignoramuses, bigots, and as breakers of church unity,
but· none of these things moved them.
The condition
of Christ's cause in Scotland to-day proves up to the
hilt that they actea wisely and timeously by gathering
up their wares out of the land into the fortress. They
let property and money go in order to hold by the faith
and a good conscience.
In the year 1911 there was an election of elders in
St Jude's congregation.
Duncan Gillies was elected,
and he accepted the responsible duties of that office.
He conscientiously attended to these duties dUXi~g the
time he remained in Glasgow, and he endeared hImself
to all his brethren in the Kirk-Session by his affability
and sincerity as a gentleman and a Christian.
In the following year, 1912, h~ rem~)Ved to. Sandwick, near Stornoway, where he lIved tIll the tIme of
his departure, on the 4th day of September 1924.
A
fortnight before the end came, he attended the Communion at Broadford, S}<.ye. He was very happy the~_
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He told friends that "he had not such liberty of soul
since he went to Lewis as he had that :::iabbath."
One
of those present wrote us :-"1 never heard such
. prayers and. blessings on our meals from him as he had
at that time.
He spoke continua~ly either on Christ's
sufferings and work, or on the Spirit's work m the
During the action sermon on
souls of God's people.
that Sabbath, the preacher stated "that the Saviour
answered, in His trial before His enemies, questions as
to who He was, but held His peace when charged with
many crimes."
After sermon, he said "the reason for
that was that Christ was then standing before law and
justice in the room of His people."
He went home
from Broadford in his usual health, but his time to
leave this world had come.
He suddenlv became ill
and suffered much pain to begin with, b~lt it did not
continue long.
Wh\le suffering that pain he said-"I
will not be l~ft long in this- condition."
He was only
thIrty hours III when the end came very suddenly. It
was then noticed that his conversation had been for
some time continually about eternity.
"He was much
given to secret prayer since the Lord had mercy on his
soul.
At the family altar he was in the habit of
pleading specially for the Lord's people, describing
their temptations and trials, and asking deliverance' for
them.
He never forgot to pray for the young of our
generation, and for the reviving of the Lord's cause in
the land.
He also spent much time reading God's
Word, and towards the end much less tIme than formerly in reading his favourite authors, such as Rev.
Thomas Boston, etc.
He was always in the habit,
when in the company of the Lord's people, to keep up
conversation about passages of the Word, upon which
he had been meditating, and when he expressed his
own view of them his spirituality and activity of mind
in God's truth could be discerned by a,ll present. He
conld not bear wrong views as to the clear meaning of
the Scriptures or the state of the Cause.
This sometimes caused disagreement,- but he held to what he bel'ieved to be truth, irrespective of the effect that it
might have on his opponents.
At the same time he
was full of tenderness towards the weakest, in whom
he perceived the sincerity of the work of the Holy
Spirit.
Duncan Gillies kept the sorrowful aispect of his
soul's trials and temptations a secret f.rom the ,worl?
He opened his heart and poured out ~llS complamts III
the ear of the Hearer of prayer. ThIS was a proof of
his discretion. He made free with a few of the Lord's
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peop,le, in whom he had full confidence, and on such
occasions the depth of his spiritual experiences became
very manifest.
Ostentation or f1aUery he absolutely
abhorred.
He was one of the sincerest friends the
writer had the pleasure of knowing, and the beauty of
it was that one could not doubt the unselfishness of it.
But he has gone to his everlasting rest, and will not
awake nor arise from sleep until the heavens be no
more.
'vVe express our sincere sympathy with Mrs Gillies
and each member of her family, and would commend
them to the Father of the fatherless and the Judg"e of
the widows.-N. C.
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GEORGE MULLER, OF BRISTOL, by Arthur T. Pierson,
D.D.
Glasgow: Pickering and Inglis.
Price 2s
Gd net.
This is the thirteenth edition of the well-known life
of that remarkable man of prayer, George Muller, of
Bristol.
A biographical sketch appeared in the Magazine many years ago, but if any of our readers wish to
know what was accomplished by prayer and implicit
trust 'in God we cannot do better than direct their attention to the life of this extraordinary man. With George
Mu,ller's views on church polity and in some other
matters we do not agree, but no one can read his life
without being deeply impressed with the deep spirituality of his mind and sense of utter dependence upon
God. The life is sold at the remarkably cheap price of
2s 6d.
UNION 'vVITH HOME :Is not the Church of Home the
Babylon of the Book of Revelation? by Bishop
Christopher 'vVordsworth, D.D.
London: Charles
J. Thynne and J arvis, Whitefriars Street, Fleet
Street. Price 2s net.
This at one time well-known essay by Dr Wordsworth is now in its thirteenth edition. The reader, if
unbiased, after reading it will not have much doubt in
his mind that the Church of Rome is the Babylon of
the book of Revelation.
Bishop Wordsworth was a
High Churchman of the old school, and his High
Churchism comes out quite prominently at one or two
places in his argument, b~lt he is out and .out ag<;tinst
union with Rome.
If thIS booklet was WIdely CIrculated in England, we feel it would open the eyes of
many who are heading straight for Rome.
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THE Two BABYLONS, OR THE PAPAL WORSHIP PROVED
TO BE THE WORSHIP OF NIMROD AND HIS WIFE, by
the late Rev. Alexander Hislop.
London: S. W.
Partridge and Co., Grosvenor Gardens, Victoria.
Price 6s net.
The author of this well-known work, which has
been reprinted by Messrs Partridge, was at one time
parish schoolmaster of Wick, and afterwards Free
Church minister at Arbroath. Dr Wordsworth, whose
essay is reviewed above, shows conclus'iv(\ly that Rome
is the Babylon of the book of Revelation, and Mr Hislop
brings forward abundant proof that she is well
worthy of the name.
The pagan origin of Christmas,
Easter, the Nativity of St John, the Feast of Assumption, and the worship of the Mother of the Child ~re
clearly shown, together with many Roman cust0Xns
which have a like origin.
THE

ROMAN CHURCH AND HERESY, by C. Poyntz
Stewart.
London: C. J. Thynne and Jarvis 28
Whitefriar's Street, E.C. 4
With Illustrati~ns.
Price 2s 6d net, paper covers.
- rrhis is a reprint of an exce,l1ent essay by the VicePresident of the Huguenot Society, London.
It is
packed with the most condemnatory evidence of the
Church of Rome's cruelty as a persecuting church. Mr
Stewart has his subject thoroughly in hand, and no one
can read these pages without being impressed with the
historical erudition so conspicuous on ever;y page. The
guilt of Rome in the well-planned and horrible
Massacre of St Bartholomew is brought home by the
clearest evidence from historical documents.
No fairminded person after reading Mr Stewart's incriminating
evidence can have any patience with the plea, sometimes advanced, that the whole cold-blooded and diabolically conceived plan was due to the French Court,
and that the Papal Court had nothing to do with it.
The essay is one of the most damaging indictments ever
preferred against the Church of Rome.

1Rotes an~ lIomments.
Union of the Churches in Canada.-Tl1e Canadian
Church Union Bureau of Information reports that 676
Presbvterian congregations so far have voted to enter
the United Church of Canada (Presbyterian, Methodist,
and Congregational) in June next, while 155 voted for
non-union, of which 111 are in the Province of On-
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tario.
Four hundred and one churches have entered
the Union without voting, and their membership is not
ineILlcled in the ballot figures.
Ur of' the Chaldees.-The Joint Expedition of .the
British Museum and the Museum of the University of
Pennsylvania has been busily engaged in excavating
at Ur of the Chaldees, the pagan home of Abraham,
the father of the faithful.
Modern scholarship got rid
of AlJraham and regarded him merely as a mythical
figure, notwithstanding the place gi v~en to him in the
"Word of God. . Evidence has already been produced
of the fact that the.. ancient inhabitants were ~orshiP
pers of the Moon, a worship upon which A· raham
turned his back forever on the day when, in obe . nce
to God's caU, he went out from his own country, from
his kindred and his father's house, and journeyed o'n
towards Raran, leaving his countrymen to serve
"other gods." The finds up to date have reference to
a period anterior to Abraham, but the work of the
archceologistsmay yet unearth material that will throw
some light 'on the customs of Abrahamic times.
'Geology and the Flood.-Prof. McCready Price, in
his" Q. E. D., or New Light on the Doctrine of Creation," makes the following interesting statement:" Another conclusion from the facts enumerated above
is that there has obviously been a great world catastrophe, and that this must be assigned as the cause of
a large part-just how large a part it is at present
difficult to say-of the changes recorde" in the fossiliferOlIs rocks. - This sounds very much -like a modern
confirmation of the ancient record of a universal
Deluge; and I say confidently that no man who will
candidly examine the evidence now available on this
point can fail to oeimpressed with the force of the
argument for a wodd catastrophe as the general conclusion to be drawn from the fossiliferous rocks all over
the globe."
The modern theory of Successive Ages
which has dominated modern Geology, and which fits
in so well with the evolutionary idea had no place for
a universal deluge, but it is interesting. to !,!-ote that
Prof. Price reads the story of the rocks qmte dIfferently
from his fellow-geologists, and finds by the most striking evidence which 'he has produced in a series of
learned books on the subject that true Geology tells of
a universal catastrophe that overtook Lhe world.
Socialist "Sunday" Schools.-At a recent conrerenee of the London and District Council of Socialists'
" Sunday" Schools there were some significant statements made by a few of the spl;\akers.
Councillor
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Chandler (West Ham) complained that the school movement was not taken seriously by the adult Socialists;
in fact, they treated them rather cont~nptuously.
"The accusation has been made _that t~ Socialist
Sunday school movement is anti-relig:ious, "~aid the
Councillor, "but it is not opposed to religion. Neither
are we supporting it; we are merely cutting it out.
Our Socialist movement is greater than any re,ligion.
Its ideals are greater than Christ, or greater even than
God, and we want to bring about a universal brotherhood." . Afte~r this blasphemous sI5eech, one of the
delegates emphasised the necessity of appealing to the
advance section of the Labour Party-the I.L.P.-to
help the movement.
If the Labour Party wish to
escape the curse of God they will not only shun this
movement, but use all the means within their power
to counteract it.
An Appeal.-"-:The new settlers at Tallisker, Skye,
most of whom belong to our Church, propose to build
a' new place of worship immediately.
They are_ compelled to do this, because they have no suitable place
As they are comparatively
of worship at present.
poor, they look to friends throughout the Church to
help them to defray the cost of the new building, which
will run into hundreds of pounds, as it is meant to be
large enough to accommodate 350 people.
Subscriptions may be sent to Mr Alexander Nicolson, Struan
House, Struan, Skye, or to Mr John Grant, General
Treasurer, 30 Duncraig Street, Inverness.
The WestPresbytery cordially endorse this Appeal.-John
Maclachlan, Moderator; D. M. Macdonald, Clerk.
A~titude of the Foreign Office to the See of Rome.-The notorious attitude of the Foreign Office in the appointment of an Envoy to the Vatican has been explained
as due in large measure to t.he influence of high officials
on the permanent staff who are Roman Catholics, and
the following paragraph from the "Universe" (Roman
_Catholic) probably explains Mr Chamberlain's attitude
to the above situation and his recent visit to the Pope.
The "Universe," commenting- on Mr Chamberlain's visit
to Rome, writes :-"CardinaI Gasparri must have heard
that Mr Chamberlain's daughter is receiving education
at the Mayfield Holy Child Convent, that his sister-inlaw is a Catholic, and that at a recent dinner at Claridge's, in honour of Cardinal Gasquet, he graciously
seconded the toast of the Cardinal's health,"
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Addresses and Sermons by Dr Duncan.-These Addresses and Sermons, collected by the late Rev. James
S. Sinclair, and for the first time printed in book form,
have been seen through the press by Mr Alexander
Ross, Parbold, Lancashire.
The book is published by
Messrs C. J. Thynne, 28 Whitefriar's Street, Fleet
Street, London, E.C. 4. The price is 5s 6d post free.
The book may be ordered direct from the publishers,
or from Miss Grant, 33 Academy Street, Inverness.
We hope to have a review of the volume in next issue.
Diary and Sermons of Rev. Alexander Macleod,
Rogart.-The Diary and Sermons (four) by this eminent servant of Christ, which appeared in various years
in the Magazine have been collected and issued in
booklet form, and may be had from the Editor.
The
booklet consists of 60 pages, and is bound in limp cloth.
The price is is net (is 2d post free).
~burcb
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Communions. - March-First Sabbath, Uliapool;
second, Ness, Portree, and Tarbert (Harris); third,
Lochinver; fourth, Kinlochbervie; fifth,
Tolsta.
April - Fourth Sabbath, St hIde's (Jane Street,
Blythswood Square), G,lasgow, and Wick.
May
-First Sabbath, Kames and Oban ; second, Dumbarton ;
third,
Edinburgh.
June - First Sabbath, Coigach; second, Shieldaig; third, Dornoch,
Glendale, and Lochcarron; fourth, Gairloch and
Inverness.
July-First Sabbath, Lairg and Beauly;
second, Tain, Staffin, and Tomatin; third, Daviot, Halkirk, Flashadder, and Rogart; fourth,. Plocktcn and
Bracadale.
Notice to Congregational Treasurers.-The General
Treasurer desires to inform Congregational Treasurers
that the books will be closed on 31st March, and all
contributions for the current year should be in his
hands by that date.
Congregational Treasurers are
a,tso reminded of the Synod's finding that audited
financial statements are to be forwarded to the Clerks
of their respective Presbyteries as soon ag possible after
the end of the financial year (31st March).
Call to Storno~ay.-At. a meeting of the Northern
Presbytery, held at Inverness on 27th January, a call,
signed by 648, from Stornoway, was accepted by the
Rev. Malcolm Gillies, Halkirk.
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Hcknowlebgment of lDonatlon5.
John Grant, 30 Duncraig Street, Inverness, General
Treasurer, acknowledges, with grateful thanks, the
following anonymous donations up to 10th February 1925.
SUSTENTATlON FUND.-Per Rev. N. Cameron-Anon., Argyll, £1;
Anonymous, Lochmaree postma.rk, £l.
COLLEGE FUND.-Per Rev. M. Gillies-A Wellwisl1er, Halkirk, £5; Two
Friends, New York, 10; Anonymous, Lochmaree postma.rk, 105.
GENERAL BUILDING FUN D.-Anonymous, Lochmaree postmark, 10s.
ORGANISATWN FUND.-A Friend, Calgary, ~
JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.-A Friend, Golspie, 105; "Interested," "Al'drishaig postmark, 108; Two Jfriends, New York, 10s.
HOME MISSION FUND.-H·iend5, Arrina, Shieldaig, 9s .

. The following li3t of anonymous donations have
been sent for publication :STORNOWAY CONGREGATION.-lIIr 1\. lIIacJeod, treasurer, StornowllY,
acknowledges, with thanks, the sum of £5· for congregatiOlial expenses from
a ]i'riend, CI,icago.
EDINBURGH CHURCH PURCHASE FUN D.-Per K. lIIack.-A }'riend,
5S; \Vellwisher, 208; a Friend, Gairloch, 5s; a Friend of the F.P. :Magazine,
Bute, 6&.
NORTH UIST MANSE REPAIR FUND.-·l'r·iends, Buffalo, £10 7s; Lochmaddy, £2; Canada, £1; Kitchener, Onta rio, £4 3s 9d; Toronto, £1; Tarbert,
Har!'is, 4s; Reancarn, £2 10s 6d.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED .FOR MAGAZINE-48 SUBSCRIPTlONS.J. Camerofl, Craigmore Villa, Craigmore, Bute; \VIlI. Cameroll, Achvrnid,
Daviot; Capt. Gillande!'5, Fel'l1abeg, Shieldaig; Mr. Matheson and Mrs ~ll1c,
~ean, Camustiue.vaig, Eraes,
Skye; Miss .i\lacgillivray, llraenault, Kilchoan,
Argyll; Neit MacneHl, 129 Buccleuch Street, Glasgow; Finlay C. Sutherland,
Scotscalder, Caithness.
I
~rr5

48 6d SUBSCRIPTlONS.-Donald Alexander, Reiss Village, Wick; Thos.
R. Cameron, 4 Westbourne Urescent, Itemerera, Auckland, N.Z.; Mrs A. 11.
.Macdonal.d, Killochain, by Girvan; l\liss C. Mackenzie, 3- KeUlllont, Hawthorn
Street, Leven, Fife; Mrs John Macleod, 56 NortlL Tolsta, Stornoway.
58 SUBSCRIPTlONS.-George Forteath, 17 King Street, Elgin; D. Living·
ston, mercllant, Milton Pier, Applecross, Kyle; Kenneth lIbcaskill, Lettermore,
Aros, Mull; :Miss Annie :Mackenzie, Ulac-an-'l'huriau, Drumbeg, Lairg.
OTHER SUBSCRIPTIONS~lII!'s A. Clunas, N. Battleford, Sask., Canada,
8S 5d; T. Uhest<ortleld s.en., The Mount, King's Road, Alton, 1s Bd; Rev. M.
GBHes, F·.l'. Mame, Halkirk, 6s; "Mrs Macleod, Alness, 6s; D: M. Macleod.
Duartbeg, . Scourie, 165; Rod. l\.t:acbeath, Torgarve, Applecross, 10s; JUTIles
Mackay, Lake Creek Fa.rm, Hixon P.O., B.C., £1 Os 10d; Miss lIIackenzie,
Wytl1aH Vicamge, nr. Birmingham, 1s 2d; J. N. Matbeson, 919 13th Ave. W.,
Calgary, Alta., 12s 1d.
FREE DISTRI BUTION FUND.-Thos. R. Camero", Rcmercra, Ancklantl,
N.Z., 11s 6d; Rev. M. Gillies, F.P. Manse, Halkil'k, 45; a Friend, Gairluch,
5s; Miss Kennedy, Lochcarron, 58 j William Ross, (Jaudacra.ig, Morven, Ballater, 4s.

